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Stunning Well Bred Mare With Tons Of Trail Miles $ 12,000

Description

DeWeese Farm’s Rock-N-Roll aka “Roxie” is a 10-year-old, Registered Rocky Mountain Mare. She is red
chocolate and stands 15.2HH. She has a darling personality and loves to be loved on and give love. She is very
easy to catch in the field and comes running to the gate greet you. She has an extremely stocky build and has
been a husband horse for a couple years. Roxie will do anything you ask her to do and will ride in the front,
middle, or back of a trail riding group. She will also happily ride out alone. We know that whoever buys Roxie will
have a wonderful trail riding mount and if they decide to breed she would make a wonderful broodmare. She has
an extremely smooth four beat gait and is very easy to ride. If you notice in the videos, her reigns are flopping
and she is in gait. Roxie has extensively been ridden in Michigan at a horse camp just outside of Big Rapids in
Manistee National Forest. She has been trail ridden in Custer, South Dakota which included a two-day trailer ride
plus four-hour ferry ride across Lake Michigan. She’s also been ridden on Mackinaw Island where there are no
automobiles. To get to the island, she had to cross in a barge while loaded on a horse trailer. (If you watch the
entire video, you will see the truck and trailer with Roxie in it moving around with a rough water crossing.) Roxie
has a minimum of 200 logged trail riding miles in the past year. Over the past seven years, Roxie has acquired a
plethora of trail miles and toted lots of children and husbands. Roxie is up to date on vaccines, worming, teeth,
shoes and coggins.

Ad Type: For Sale  Status: Available



Name: Deweese Farm’s Rock-N-Roll (Roxie)  Gender: Mare

Age: 9 yrs 9 mths  Height: 15.2 hands

Color: Chocolate  Temperament: 2 (1 - calm; 10 - spirited)

Registered: Yes
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